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ENGINES MET HEAD OX

DEATH FOLLOW Fl) A COLLISION

mant PEOPLE INJURED ox THE BROOK

LYN' UNION ELEVATED RAILROAD.

fSJOJfAl OAfT.t_I, TUT. EXOINKFR. B__t_KV._>

s_*01K_ ASP A CAR THROWN from Tm:

TRACK TO THF. r.ROl*NT-A MI?

r__aco swiT.ii caused
Tim ACCIDERT,

- mottrc nnrt forward oar of .in elevate,

train OB thd I. xins;ton-nve. division of thi

j?; kjyfi "¦ !'.'..: 1 Railroad loft Ihf

trarks at Fill! n and Bradford ats at Til
oV rk last evening, and fell to thr ground
|vvcat] »W The aCCS-SBl wns thr- first

gi in ind, ll - said in tho history of tho He-

v.-,-.' ' the Greater New-York, and. fr

roany respecta ths most remarkable. At th*
latest l»| ' .-' Ight only ono of the Injuree
rr.<-r. had 111 I Th.- following ls the lira of th<
deaS. sud Injun
RAfTX-l ty sdi .-'st' Sss, sf No. «.,«

-.v «t.. fn«ir-.**r ol ensr.n- Ko 74. complete rf>m-

; | frsrtnrs : r1-* aknll; .'. «-,! rr- st. Mary* H .»pit«i

gggTH I -vx->nrv Ino xenrs old, ot No. .Ill New.
.'er»' Urta an Ol *-njr1r-.e No. li?. g CTSSasd; wy ll

;- St J.!.n's HsSBttSl.
¦JtflWX esr ol sneina No, ft7 slight »f*alj

rad tn hrs hame hy frlnvls.

CARH Ge rs* lr. thirty two yen rs -1-1. of No, S7 Vsa
* ¦. -¦ e.. righi ans brok**; attended by ambuls.ni

: of No. . Mentask-avs., c-ntualon ol
i- nt boms with,,nt nt.

fE-HI ' *¦¦ IT. CsrSSlSSd St., spralne.1 l*-sr;
>-Tin after r>»:tig attem1*<i by an nm-

t'U'n"

I?an ' Ri '. ad «ni Jasaalea av**., spin'
M Marrjr'a HsssM.I.

T" MA*, ; .. of Aver.u* _, near J-Vrty ninth-st..
Td, ba '¦'.'¦ f l ted on the fa«-e,

shoulden - Sill r-*c .ver; rasBOSSd to St. Mary'.
H -;

ENGINE! BlfASHED Tor.KTHER.

Eagiod N TJ wa? drawing a train of four
cars which loft the Bridge for CyprSM Hills
a* .ut 8 IO o'clock. vVh.-n lt l»ft tho Hrldge
ard ort Ihe ct.-ater part of its trip uptown th(»
train was wo ll laden with passengers who
were returning homo. Aftor it hnd passed Ala¬
bona* ave., tho lasl station before Rradford-
st, only four persona were loft in tho smoking-
r*r. . ll me of tho four Bradford-et is
shout midway between tho Van Mcklen and

Al lt ns, and tho train was ther,--

fore *: ir.ir at a hieh rato of speed at

Bradford-st Just as tho train roached this
1-olr.t Engine So. 67, drawing throe empty cars.

Rai coming down on tho centre track from
Cypress Hills, and at Bradford**.., for some

rt n nol sectly known, it turned from tho

centre track on to tho uptown track, crashin<
r- Hong Into Kr.ei: <* No. 74.

It was said last night that tho switch be¬
tween the centre and uptown tracks had been

left open, thus allowing tho downtown train
to p^t In tho way of tho passenger train. En-

No. 74 and the smoker which followed it

vere Instantly thrown frcm the tracks, and, ex-

.; . for the breaking of tho coupler which con¬

nected the smoker with the next car, the en¬

tire train would have been pulled from tho
structure. The enKln-- wis completely demol¬
ished, and the sin.-ker watt left standing on end
nt an angie of about BO dsarree*. with the up¬
per Pflfl ros-lng against the ties hf th* efe*
vated structure.

RESCUED FROM THE WRBCK.
Ths fireman of No. 74, George Thomas, ea*

r ,- '. Almost by ¦ miracle, with scalded face

.nd shoulders, in th- smoker there wert four

passengers, all of whom were moro or less In¬

jured. Frederick Rommlng. of No. 2~'27> Ful-

ton-at., saw the accident from a neighboring
cmer, and. rushlmr rrer to the battered car.

I roko in a window-pane, through which Andrew
I > narlo and an unknown man escaped with¬

out aeaiatance. Rommlng and another man

then found Hanbrey ard Fehres In tho ruins

ar.d rrmored them to tho street, where they
wert Attended bj the ambulance Burgeon*

glue ffo. C7 u haily injured by the col-

., but it pu'.i- i away without difficulty. Ita
< ser, Al'ier: Bl iwn, .scaped with a slight
, ... .- fireman, Herman Heath,
ha t his leg l-adiy crushed, ll- waa carried to the

Van Blcklen-are elevated station, whore ho

wu attended by an ambulance surgeon from St.

John'i H spltal Hla left leg «a.- so badly-
crushed that it had to be amputated. He was

taken to Bt -1 hn'l H ispltal, where it was said
last night that his chances for recovery wore

..light. Tho amputated leg was carried to the

| natl ri by an Officer, where it remained
all last i -ht,
Albert Russell, of No. 3." Linwood-aL, the ron-

dj r I tho pass-::g-r train, s aped unin-
;
The extent to which the element of luck en-

Ult ..-.- .
... a i-:.t .\ :- most remarkable.

Hui tr,- engine and "smoker" been thrown from
the ni feel further along, they would

io a wooden ulldlng used as ¦
I itore. In * hi :h th- re

na ,v h>-n th-- act ident took
; 9 far as known there .-¦ teams ->r

pedesti tnt crotslng of Bradford and
Pull ita. the accident took place.

HOW KKI.I.KV ESCAPED
ll B .-.-ia:) Who was a pas-

¦enger on in Interesting atory of
.: j .rv. He waa sitting in the

forward i : : the amoker when the train
klen-ave Here hla cigar went

out a;, s -,.. threw lt rv.v.iy a.-rl walked through
'nt .-. text car, when ht .--.it down and began
to i- ,v .-.-.- 'j hi train had not
* >.[- the accident occurred.
J-' I at Bi ford and Fulton ita ahortly
*ft»i thea ident, surveying the wreck and con-

I ,i that hla .»;ar bad gone ..ut
m he had left th amoker.

Henri '" .'¦.'- of the passengers in the
Smoker, gives ,i remarkable description >.f the
aenasMlor. a-hli h he experienced while the --ar waa
falling fi tm the ali ucture.
'The Bm auggestlon we iia-1 of any trouble,"ho said, "waa a loud crash. This was followed

ky a atrong tug, which threw us ali forward in
oui .-.-ars. In tin- neal instant we could feel ih<
lhT Uh .. los ard tl.utalde of the track, Just
"bat happened nexl I cannot t-ll. except thal 1
'¦ er clutching, al a h Indow-i aslng and
J . for dear life. lt seemed aa though lt

feet in the abort apace of time that lt
_2r f:,;i f,"';' ,h*' "tructure to ths ground."h. >, th. -ar struck the earth I lost n.v hoM on
the window-casing and fell Into the lower .-nd
or the.ar aral bally stunned at first, but was
n'- anconi I heard somebody l-r-ak In a
para- of * sat -. .,- soon aa I cried for help a
man came and assisted nv- out through the
woken window. I do not feel that I am aerloui-
.V slured "

BTARTUNa REPORT! CURRENT.
-. Ural reporta from tho a'fidor.t v. oro of the

m,,i' atartllng nature. Tho rumor apread abroad
tha> r,. ... u.;,: _-(M, |,^r«,,,.s w,.r, ,,n thf) fr.,jni
that twenty-four had been killed, and twice as
¦.hy s^r; ni I] injured. The police of the Sev-
.'.t-.-i.th Precinct v.ere on the alert, and In J.-ss
t..ati ten miotttea Um reeervea had been called-ut from the Pourth, Ninth. Tenth, Twelfth,i°;«*-mth, rout-...-nth. Bsventsenth, Twentieth,i'^ty-second. Twenty-third. Twenty-sixth and
V-nty-a. v.-nth precincts, numbering In all over»***'*'ur*w- Inspector Brennan was on the

H.," ''* ':.''' 'orty-flvt minutes after th- ace!-
ra,, patrol wai.'.,rs responded tn the
g. v.;" ilancea hurried In, two from
g, ]*ly r ' '" tfm the Homoeopathic. <n- from
.ne fro!"v.''^' rv""' ,h" ,;"v'"-" Dtetrfct, and
The Cathei ne*a Roaplui.

_*____*' °.f. xh" .¦»"''''-nt spread throusrho.u
to'vM^ u' lon "f thr "'-y- an'l erowdj rushed%'*w the wreck. IMwtsM 8 o'clock and 10

o'clock fully MO persons visited the Llherty-
avc. police stathm to n.oke Int-uirh-s about in¬
jured friend*. They were quickly reassured,
however, that the BUTBher of Injured was small.
and were soon enabled to Inspect the list,
brought In by Detective Stephen Garvey, who
pleagad lils supiiior officers by bringing In a

remarkably complete report of all the details
Of the accident in less than two hours after lt
took place.

BLAMING THB SWITCHMAN.
The police believed last night that the re¬

sponsibility for the acctdect was with the
switchman who had chargs of the tracks at the

upper and of tbs road lt iras at first sup-

posed that the snow had had somathlBg to do
witta the accident, but this theory was quickly
disproved. The officials of th- rood and the
police t-ouprht the Switchman to get his version
Of the affair, but ttaei found that he had got.
out of Bight soon after ih- accident This ac¬

tion was mainly responsible for flxttiK the
blame upon him.
The occident delayed traine for a number of

boura, ai.ii blocked iii- trolley lines running be¬
low the elevated structure. Laborers wer>- Im¬
mediately sit at work removing lbs wreckage,
bm th.' darkness and the peculiar position :..:

which the smokers' car waa k fl made their work
extremely difficult. Until a late hour policemen
were k'-p't busy keeping back the curious crowdo,
who Instated upon a minute examination of th*
wrecked engine and car. The . 'mine will he of
no future use. except for old iron. Il was turned
completely over, with the wheels- in the air The
car was lowered tn tbs street with thc aid of an-

other engine.
An investigation will be begun carly this

morning to flaee the responsibility.
Th- Doltce are on thc trail "f two men. They

learned that a man named .1nn"s, who ha*
boen in the employ nf the railroad only Hcht
days, look the plat - nf .Innes Murray, the repu-
lar switchman, last night. Neither Jones nor

Murray could in- found at bis home.
Detective Garvey went t" the office of th.-*

Brooklyn Elevated Railroad to see General afan-
ager Barton, Mr Barton refused to say which
switchman was "ii duty last night.

IDAHO ELECTS A SENATOR.

IlKNTtY HEITEBLT. A POPULIST! FARMER,
OF GERMAN BIRTH, w.NS OVF.U

ITU- MS

Bois* City, Idaho. Jan. 2& The Senatnrship
contest In the Idaho Pta'e Legislature terminat¬
ed to-day by the selection of Henry Heltfelt. a

Populist, to succeed Senator Dubofs. The ballot
was as followa: Heltfelt, '¦''¦>. Dubok*, Bllver-Re-
publlcan, 90; T V. Nvimn, Populist, 1. Twenty-
five Populists, thirteen Democrats and ont- R<»-

publlcan voted for the successful candidate.
Heltfelt is of German birth, with a limited

command of tho English language. He ls f"rty
years of age. and is a farmer in Nez Perce Coun¬

ty. He has several times represented his county
in the state Legislature, and is at present a

member of the state Senate, bat has never i>-en

known to make a speech. He has only a rudi¬
mentary educati.'n, and ls, of course, a free-sil-
v. r man.

Washington, Jan. 28. -The defeat ef Senator

Pu1,n's. of Idaho, for re-election to the United
States Senate was received here with opposite
emotion* of gratification and regret -gratl
tion by the Republicans, and deep regrel by
Democrats and silver men. The Republicans
are elated that one who bo actively espoused tbe

of silver that he bolted his party has met
with defeat In the house of his whilom friends,
and iii- silver men and thc Democrats are

chagrined that s-. able and brilliant a recruit
should be au summarily turned down by silver
nun aol Democrats despite their active exer¬
tions In his behalf. The Democrats in th- Ben-
ate, aivi espe [allj th oas connected with the Na¬
tional Coram it tee, attribute Dubola's defeat to

efforts "f Chairman Hanna. Telegrams f
condolence have bun sent to Senator Dubols
hj 1 efW.ocsaiic Se;- . ins .uni 1 Np*-- s---*.itatives and
I y the Demo "rat! (' mn itt --.

.--.-

AN EXTRA SESSION PROBABLE IN OHIO.
GOVERNOR BUSHNELL APPARENTLY VNtVILLINiJ

TO APPOINT A SENATOR.

Columbus, Jan. 9 fSperlal). There .ir- evidences
of a change in tl B il situation Governor
Bushnell positively declines io make public any
statement Indicat g mrse ::¦ (electing a sue-

iiss-or to Mr. Sherman. Lat ;. however, a

i prominent offlcl.il, after a long conference with the

Governor, -; iv>- :: aa his opinion thal sn extrs Bea¬
rd the Leglslal ire s mid be called to elect a

Senator. He said thal Governor Bushnell di ired
versaHon that he would noi be «i i .-< t»- 1 lo by

either fai ion Ihe inteat. The Governor was
Irritated by the various stories published, and

d that he would do aa he pleased T ia
Governor sa i for ma v y. .: s

associated politically with Senator Forager, he
would not do nyth ng calculated '.'' embarrass
thai winn ol' the part;.-. Ex-R<; re*i ni itlve I loty, of
Cleveland, a*aa here to-day, ind s.iil that Mr.

v a iuld, ia the event nf an extra -i-s-ion of
the Legislature, .¦¦ certain majority of seven¬
teen -if tho Ri mtiers. It i<- now be¬
lieved thal the tame member* who elected Mr
?"-.raker will, if ea get her, r-end Mr. ll,nina to

.. Si natl.

POUR VOTES FOR a WOMAN.
THK LATEST TURN in mn UTAH SENATOR8HIP

DEADLOCK.

Salt T.nke city, Utah, Jan. M..Three fruitless bal¬
lot* for United States Senator were taken to-day.
Mrs. E. K. La Barthe, who is a member of the
lower House, received f"ur yr te-. The result of
thc final ballot was: Thacher (Dem.), 20; Rawlins
(Demi, 16. Henderson (Dem.), 14; Harris (Demi. .1;
is- ima (Rep.), .".. Mr- La Barth* (Dem.), I; Cham¬
bers (Dem.), ;. Power* (Dem.), 1. The effort made
by some of the Democratic leaders to settle the
ii- adloch In cam ii hat fal igh, the sup¬
porters of the three leading lldnti being
afraid of ear); othei and obJ< to I ie ut ll r iii
There ls no election In slghl Bl present.

?

DEADLOCK IN WASHINGTON UNBROKEN.
Olympia, Wash. Jan, 28..The Senatorial den,].
srh continue* Three more balli ta were taken to¬

il.iv without a result. The twenty-fi urth ballot was
aa fol "'.-. ( Winsor, ii. Turner. 3«; 1 >< nny, :.;, S nitre,
i ine. 2.

BALLOTING IN SOUTH DAKOTA.
Pierre, B. D., Jat Bul one ballot for Senator

w.is taken in Joint session yesterday, which re-
Pickier, M; Kyle, 'i~: Plowman, is; Goody-

koi nt/, ii; I. iucke, C scatl iring, 5. N caucus wai
hi ld isl nighl

#

PAYS TO BE NOMINATED ON MONDAY.

A SI Ml OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT f"-* THE OOT¬
UKXOR"S INTENTION IN THU MATTER

Troy, \. v.. Jun 3 "Tin Tm. Times" tills af¬
ternoon says: "There I* excellent -vason for believ¬
ing thal on Monday i vening next i;ov»-rnur Black

:;.i to the B natl the nomination of Louis I-'.
Payn, ol hatham, Columbia County, to be Super¬
intend! ut of tbe Insuram .. Departmi i,t."

s
.1 ,//. 1/.OJ S l.o\ ER'S CRIME.

A FT KI I SHOOTING iii!' roUNQ tVOMAN .IM) Big
RIVAL BE TRIES Tn KILL HIMSELF.

Little Palls. N v Jan. tt Monia .Jackson, of
this city, .-1 > t Frederick McIntosh and Miss Ella
M. Aussnan si ti.iir boarding-house, iri John-si in
tii'> city, ..t (,:..dock Ibis evening, ll- then at-
tempted to kin himself Jealous] was the cause.

Jackson wai attentive ii Mlsa Ausman for soma
mc ntha, and McIntosh, who I- a bcokkeepei it tbs
Victor Mills, also paid her attention. To-night
Jackson weal to the Oat snd asked for Miss Aus¬
man. .sin- went to tbs dour and talked with J.o k-
ron for about five minutes sin- then returned to
tin- suppei table. Jackson left the door, bul re¬
turned, and, entering thc dining-room, shot si Mc¬
Intosh ..> ross the tallie, tbs bullet pa.lng iiirougn
his wrist He then -liisini Mis* Ausman around
the iH-k, and, presstna, th* ri reiver to her chest,
Brad. Her coreel stays turned thi bullet, anti it
entered bi r left side. m.,r lbs heart. The other
bonnier* Hun M lz- -I Jackson ami threw him to ino
Booi During tha Btrugala ha tried to shoot him-
m if through tbe heart, bul tin bullet only graz..i
his aide Hs wai soon In lbs custody ol the officers

i tbs revolver was t.ik- n from him.
Mclntoab, when wounded, ran from tba n.it and

baa rmi been f"i nd. Misi Ausman'* condition li ri
j.uiieii bi critical. J ekson until a few weeki ibo

ne of the prcprli ion ol the Clinton I'.irk Ho¬
tel, in this city McIntosh'! homi li in Ohio, this
-ounty, and bia father ii ,i Ri ui.ii m leadei MIbb
tusman's home is Dion Bhe bai been employed
bare In tbe Eagle Min- about one year The !<...
order and Coroner have takin tho ante-inurtcin
.¦tatement of MUs Ausmun.

STRONGS MILITARY TITLE

HOW THE MAYOR OOT TO RE COLONEL

A UOXQ KFT-T WBCmWt AT T.APT R-TKAUB) I','

HIS HONOR HIMSELF*.HIS OOROEOPS AP¬

PEARANCE AT A BALL, IX CINCIN¬

NATI FIFTY YEARS ACIO.

How Mayor Strong acquired his military titi
has boon a subject of considerable inquiry eve

since ho came prominently before the public foi
the place he now holds. The Mayor has fro
qtiontly replied to questions on tho subject bj
saying that he did not become "Colonel Strong'
through service in the field in tho war for the I'n
lon; that he did not get the rank hy belonging tl
a military regiment, and that ba was not made i

colonel or anything of the kind hy the Qovornot
Of New-York or Ohio, or any other State. Hi
has usually contented himself with saying tha
his friends began calling him Colonel many yean
ago, and before ho knew it his tjCqttlnta-Cej
generally wore addressing him by that title.

lt was not until yesterday that th-- r-a! stor)
came out. it wa* told by the Mayor himself
who happened to he in one of his happiest an,

most Jocular moods. The facts were narrat-v

by him after the meeting of tho Armory Roar,
yesterday, while the m-:nbers still llngerei
about the long table after the business of thi

day was over. Looking* over his associates
Pres'iU-nt Harker, of the Tax Department: flen
oral eilis. Commissioner <>f public Works; «'.-n

oral Fitzgerald, commanding tho First Rrlga.Ie
and Colonel Sew aid. of the Hth. the rankin-.
regimental commander.tho Mayor said:
"Mr. Barker, I sea that ou are the onU

member Of this Hoard who hasn't a mllitar\
title. You oueht t<> have one. As secretar>

y.-u do BO much of tho work that lt Isn't fair
You should g-t Into tho military service some

wav."
Mr. Harker replied that ho never hnd any mili¬

tary aspirations, but the Mayor insisted that
he ought to he a Connel or something, and
added:
"If lt doean't cost you any more to be a Colo¬

nel than it did me. you won't begrudge the

money."
It required Hit!.- urging to get the May to

toil how h«» g.-t his title as Colonel
"It's about lifty years ago." he bogan, "and 1

was In Cincinnati at the time. Wt wore getting
up the regular annual celebration of Washing¬
ton's Birthday. As usual, all th-- young people
'.v-r- Interested in the reception and ball that

was to take place In tha evening, and l was ..n

the committee that had .haig- of th- arrange¬
ments. Tbers was >t yolane wommn who eras tho

recognised bells .-n such occasions, ami sha waa

to head tbs grand mar. h. HST escort Waa i

handsome and gallant young fellow named
Colonel Mcllvaine. This young lady ha 1 ances¬

tors who bad served in the War of 1812, and to

make the affair as Impressive ss possit.!- it had

been dei Ided that the Colonel, her escort, sh mid
appear in tbe uniform of an ..truer of that tim--.

To securs tl.-- uniform, tha attic of th. ancestral
mansion of the family waa ransacked, and mili¬
tary clothing of the illustrious dead was finally
discovered in a fall state of pi- servatlon. It
waa brought downstairs, the dds! brushed off.
the wrinkles pressed <>ut snd th epaulets sd-
J isted, snd the Colonel, aft. rh- h i I ti led it on,
was pronounced the meal gorgeous thing that
had been seen in that latitude In the military
line.
"Everything wa* g"i:ig on swimmingly when

tho Colonel waa suddenly taken sick and the
doctors positively forbade hla going t-> the ball.
The young lady was In despair, but sh'- fl! .-

glv.x way t-v lt loon. She th.-"
over, and then sh- msls;- 1 that some othel j
man must be found t-> wear the Colonel's uni¬
form and he her escort. Thi Committee of Ar-
rangementa was polled, snd ss I was of nb mt
the size and build that came nearest to fitting
in") th uniform, I was selected t>. take the place
of th sick Colonel.
"But when I came to try on the trouser* I

found th.-y were much too small. Besides,
other parts of the uniform did not adapt them¬
selves very well to my shape, and I hal to all
on a tai!>r ta Iel out some of tbe Beams and
make a number of alterations Thia cost ma ten
shillings, and ten shillings in cash i$l '-'."> now¬

adays) weren't picked up easily those days.
Hut I never begrudged the money. The young
Indy was very pretty and attractive, and I di n'l
believe that i would have hesitated long had th-
tailor's bill been twice as much.
"Well, we went to the ball on that 22d of Feb-

mary night and we led the dan-. W- were a

'tunning pair. Sh- was decked out In evening
ires* of ri-h material, and sported ribbone
l.- ugh to start a country store. I wore th- uni¬
form of that old Colonel of 1812, with the

r-paulets, swot.'., sash, hight op t tol tassels and
ipurs and a chapeau and plumes that lo ked
¦xaetly like General Sett's In his portrait here,
rho magnificence of my appearance must have
formed a lasting Impression on tho pe,.pl.- who
iv-nt t-i that ball. They began to call ma
Colonel' thal right, and the title has stuck to
are ever since." /
Th- Mayor laughed merrily as he ended his

reminiscence, and everybody in tho Mayor's of.
Ice laughed with him.

o-

THF CLVBB NOT TO UNITE.

PIX VOTES' LACKING AT THF! MKKTINO OF
THK RACQUET ANO TENNIS CLUB TO

A I'MIT TH!) <'A I.I'M KT.

The Racquet and T> tmls Club will not take In th*
members of tho Calumet dub This was decided
ast evening nt n well-attended meeting of tho
former organisation nt its clubhouae, Sa 27 Wes!
Forty-thlrd-st. The meeting lasted until a lats
lour, and nt Its d-is.- Information In renard tn lt

ssa refueed by the officers of the club, i-
ho mer- fact that the proposition for the admis¬
sion of the Calumet Club was defeated, Thia prop-
isltlon wsa made several weeks ago bj thc Cslu-
net Club, and waa well received by many mem-
.r* of the Racquet sud Tennis Club, ths two clubs
raving similar objects. The proposal aK.. rame
it i time when the Racquel and Tennla <'im. was

leslroua of Increasing its membership, lt wa- ,t

arl of the proposal that the Calumet Chin should
'urnlsh al leasl .'.'¦-> men, snd thli it was ready I
lo, ns more than thal number had alreadj algi
heir willingness to io over to thi Racquel

I", i.nts 'lab
Krom whsi could bi lesrned, last night's meeting

led for ta- purpose of so amending the eon-
itltutlon of the R ieuu<: and T nnl* Club as io
oak- provision for the admission of the body of
"alumel Club tn- ilnce the latter wera ;,. be re¬
ived wlthoul the payment of an initiation fee

luch an amendment ran be parried onlj bj i two-
hirda vote, and that la where the hitch i ima
rYhen th.- votes wera counted it wax found ths*
here were six votes short of th- necessary two-
hirds, and the Calumet men will have to atay by
hemselvea . while longer at leas)
At th- Calumet Club, Twenty-nlnth-st. and Fifth-

ive, th.- result <-f ti.- meeting .lid not seem to
-suss much alarm. Newbold I.- Roj Edgar ti,*
c.r-tnrv, -aid to a Tribune reporter: "About fortv
.f our men ar- members of th- Racquei and Ten¬
th Club. Thej hsvs |uai brought _, ,.., neWi
hut we ire debarred; snd, while I cannot sim ik
ifflclally, yet from what I h.-.v. s,-.,, ,, (s f.v\,\,.n-
hat the verdict isn't causing any great amount of
orren among Cslumsi min Regarding the future
>f the Calumet Club then- ls nothing to say l:,,r
he preasnt wv ahali atay in this house, and svsrv-
hlng will g' along without any rhangei "

hi: slabbed mr 1/ \rixf.
.1 i* Erdmsn, one of th- bouershop a**i.«:ant* in
he siena snglneertng 'le;,.::tr,>.nr. at the Navy Yar-i,
na.le rt visit to th- Cob Dock lats fsatSldsy ai'ter-
loon .ind ran agalntt a member of th* marne guard.
V quarrel followed, in which the marine gave Kid-
.,:, ., lab la tl face .v.:;i hla bayonet in return

.Irdm.in pulled -i big pocketknife and slashed the
narine'* face so la-lly 'hat he wa* removed to th*
faval Hospital for repairs.
Erdaaan waa arrsstsd and locked up.

COBB UABBA 4 Low PBWB BBCOBD.
st i.oui*. Jun M.Tba towsst pries on record

,,r May corn In this etty was touched to-.lay when
suid down to _-4S*.**j cents n 1* thought tha

ittom h 11 been reached.
.--?--

fjEPI ni i<-1 v 110TOBY ix WBEBUSQ, ir r 1

Wheeling, W Vs Jan. H Ths municipal election

ru i,.i.i t.i-.iay and th- Republicans ri*.*t.,i .iii
,., tn. 11 on th- head of thatr tlekot Their eandi.
itea wars Randolph Hutt*. Mayor; Theodore Ben¬
et) thief ut PollCS, and «' ll Wilkins, eily
lark

LYMAN J. GAGE CHOSEN.
HE ACCEPTS MAJOR M'KINLEY'S OFFER

OF THE TREASURY PORTFOLIO.

TIIF GH1CAOO RAlvKER TALUS OX THK ntK8I-
D>MT KKKi T AT HIS BJOME AND A SAT-

ISK.Vi TOStT 1> II-KVIKW B-QIataOSia
tmf: LtHJMTKI'l aithovai.

ok iiu: sj»UMTWH.
[nr rsxaoBAm to tit tribune]

Canto i, Ohio, Jan. 2&.There was bo touch of
winter in th- greottags which the Pie»ldent-
p'ect and Lyman I. Cage, who a ill he his Sec¬
retary of the Treasury, exchanged this after¬
noon. Mr Gage arrived at Major McKinley's
house at 2:43 o'cl k He was accompanied by
National Committeeman Cyrus Leland, of
Kansas, who was ne of his f'llow-passengers
from Chicago. Mr. ''age, within Ave minutes
after lils arrival, r- tired With Major McKinley
for a private conference, and th' J remained to-

m ff iA

I.V.MAN J GAOB.
gether for nearly three hours, ami long befor*
they parted they had reacher! a complete an1
satisfactory understanding. Mr. Cage upon all
lines of National policy is thoroughly In ac¬

cord with the Preatueot-elecl and with the
party. Major McKinley has the highest sort

Of regard f'-r Mr Gage, and the good impres-
sion which he had funned of him upon previous
occasions was strengthened by their full and
frank talk to-day.
Mr Gage, before departing f r chicago, said:

"Major M. Kinli\ has tendered me the appoint¬
ment ,,f Secretary Ot th" Treasury, and I have
accepted it."

HAILED WITH REJOICING EVBKTWHERE.
Major McKlnle* has been thinking about Mr.

('agc In connection with the Treasury portfolio
fur more than two months. He was thrice meti-

tloned In th-se dispatches almost s fortnight
nff-r the election. It seems, however, that some

of Major McKinley's Chicago friends, who are

also friends of Mr. Gage, gave him the impres¬
sion that it was not worth while to consider
the Chicago banker, for the reason that it

would not '. possible for him to leave his own

great busln -:: Interests to other hands in order
to accept .' Cabinet place. This, indeed, was

the notion generally entertained in chicago in

respect to Mr. Cai;.- The President-elect put
ni- il for a time and hegan to

,.,
v Ten dav* ago he hr. I

practically determine*!, it ls *»M. to offer thi

place to Charles Emory Smith, of Philadelphia,
when ho learned that Mr. Gage might accept
lt. and, ns he had decided from the start that

he mus; select a Western man f'-r this place
If a good on.- could be found, his mind reverted
to Mr. Gage, arii it was ascertained that he

would consider a'lth favor a propoattlon to en-

t- r Major M< Kini y's Cabinet
The suggestion thar h" a as under considera¬

tion fur th-- Treasury portfolio mel with such

Immediate, widespread ami cordial commenda¬
tion that it »Uld not be disregarded Letters

fr-.m m-n of affairs and of the highest standing fn
business, political, professional and labor circles
from all parts of the country have been pouring
in upon tha PresideBt-elect, urging him lo ap¬

point Mr Gage, and in all cases placing the

request on the ground of his eminent fitness for
th- place, lt has been told l Major McKin¬
ley by men nf character ami wide reputation in

every business and financial centre f the I tilted
States thal the appointment of Mr. Cage would
,1 much to strengthen and neaten the wave of

returning confidence. Labor organisations a*
\. .-ii as organizations of capital havs ask'-d for
the appointment t Mr. Gage and don- it spon¬
taneously. His position as president of the
World's Fair Commlssl in l.r-iuirht him Into '-lose
personal ontact with representative men from
ail pans of th.-- country, and the men who met
him during the feverish and trying days which
attended thi Inception and orgaBlaatloB of the
notable enterprise seem I remember him with
pleasure and without exception have hastened
to assure the Presldcnt-elecl that he would be

doing a t.I ibinat for the country, for his party
a-,d for his Administration if he wera I appoint
him Secretary of the Treaaury. A chorus of
praise concerning Mr. Gage ha* swept from
,,. an tn ocean, and there ar-* on le here letters
and telegrams favoring his appointment from
every state from Maine to California Inclusive,
Joseph Mcdill, of chicago, declared Io a friend
there reaterdaj that Mr. Gage would doubtless
make the greatest Seen tary ol the Treasury the
country had seen since the days of A!b--rt Gal¬
la tin
PROGRESS OF THE CADINET-BUILDING.
Major McKinley oas selected the two men for

his Cabinet who are to fl!! the positions which,
by Comm ii n« 'nt, are deemed th-- moat lm-

!.",, .an, **.. has clearly in mind all the men who

will be aski I to Hil other Cabinet offices, with the

possible exception of three, it is believed that
the portfolio of Agriculture has as yet been of¬
fered to no one, nor has the portfolio of War
Laren disposed of. A third place la doubtless fur

the time being, In the "pinion ul polltli ians here,
tefl open for some one yet to be chosen from
New-York. The belief grows, however, that If
General W.Iford does aol get the Cabinet ap-
pointment from New-York, thal state ia likely
t,, in- (efl oul of the Cabinet Tnia third port¬
folio, which is thought to bs unprovided for, may
go to I'liinsylvenia, and If lt does it will be ten¬

dered to a clllsen of Philadelphia who has al¬
ready been freely mentioned In conne< Hon with
the Cabinet. The Indications are that James
Wilson of Iowa, will be appointed Secretary of
\i/rl< iii'iirc and that J. H. Brigham, of Ohio,
who has the supp ti of tin- Granger organisa¬
tions throughout tha country, will be made As¬
sistant Secretary of Agriculture Colonel Brig¬
ham v. h" was urged for appointment as .Secre¬
tary of agriculture, has saul recently that he
understand* Major McKinley cannot well ap¬
point another Cabinet officer fr-.m ohio at thi*
time unless it be Mr. Manna, and Intimated that
the position of Assistant Becretary of Agricult¬
ure would not be unacceptable

If cum nt surmise ls correct, the following
bim have I..-n decided upon for Cabinet posi¬
tions fohn Sherman, Lyman J. Gage, Nathan
Coff Jos i'b Mi K'rna John D. Long and prol a-

blv it A alger and James Wilson If these ap-
oolntmentl an- finally made, there will he. as has
be* n Indicated, bul ona mon* place to fill, and It
,,..',.,* .eas: .ti no onunaBl if the last appoint*
ni.nt I' not determined up--n before March 1.
Th- advantages of having one place tefl open
un ti a time very n^ar the Inauguration ls ob¬
vious It would enable the President-elect to
take advaBtage f any new situation that might
arise an-i leaee hint tr*e to rearrange his Cab¬
inet as often as he choose.
rx-Cio\ernor A M Cornell and John J Mr-

Cook nf New-York, spent the evening with Ma¬
jor McKinley. They had som- very warm words
to -av about General Bteerarl L Woodford.

Lyman J Gage wai born ai De Ruyter, Mad!*
eon County. N !.« -,""' ¦**¦ ¦"'*.¦'¦ Bis parema.
Bil a and Marj fUstson tJage, i\er* desi ended
f-otn English stock, sid were horn In New-

York Stab Lyman was taken to Rome. M, Y.,
when ten y.ani old. and placed in the Rome

ll

Academy, where he remained four years. His
term lu that Institution praotlcally constituted
bi* entire -scholastic education His first place in
busings life was that of eler-r in the Rome
postnfnce. Later he became route agent on th*
ROON and Watertown Railroad. In UM Mr
Gage obtained his first bank place, being em¬

ployed In the Oneida Central Bank, at Rome, at
a salary of $\t¥t a year He remained there a

year and a half, and In the fall of 1K.V, he ar¬

rived at Chicago. He took the first opening he
could get. with a lumber-yaid and planing mill
llrrn. He was engaged as bookkeeper, but he
did other general utility work, such as loading
and unloading lumber at.d teaming. The ex¬
treme business depression of 1858 c impelled th-
firm tO dispense w'th his services as bookkeeper,
but Mr. Cage worked for six weeks as night
watchman of the firm's prop.-rt>
While BS was engaged in that humble ca¬

pacity, the opportunity of Mr. Cage's life ,-ame
to him by the offer of the place of bookkeeper
for the Merchants' Savings Loan and Trust
Company From that start, nearly twoscore
years ago, Mr Cage's: career hjs been upward
by long ami steady strbb-s until to-day he oc¬

cupies the highest place which can be attain-' I
in any financial Institution <n Chicago At the
Inception of thc World's Fair enterprise Mr
Gage showed his faith In the financial outcome,
ns w.-ll as his confidence ip, Chicago, by practi¬
cally guaranteeing with three other wealthy
citizens, that Chicago would carry ,>llt it* pledge
Of ralsimr 110,000.000 for the exposition. This
guarantee had potent Influence with the l'nited
States Senate committee, and was largely In¬
strumental in securing the Fair for Chicago.
Mr Cage was unanimously chosen firs*, presi¬
dent of the World's Fair Hoard of Dtructarra,
but Upon his elevation to the presidency of the
First National Hank he was compelled to re¬

tire from the place.

A BBITRA TORS A I'POINTFD.

JFSTICKS FFLLKR ANP BREWER CHOSEN

BY VENEZUELA.

THE TTtFATV NEARLY COMPLETED MEETIN4M OP

Tin: TRIRITNAL Tn BR HEM) IV OEKBVa

Washington, Jan. L'S .lustI - Brewer, of the

supreme Court, to-day practically confirmed th"

report that Chief Justice Fu'.b r and himself had

been selected as arbitrators on behalf Of VetMB*
ie!i in th" matter nf the sett lenient of th*

boundary dispute between that country and

:;rfat Britain
The selection of Justice Brewer, who for a

rear or so has been th" head of the Commission

unpointed by Prealdenl Cleveland to make an

nvestlgation of th- boundary question, is ac¬

cepted as proof that the conclusions reached by
he Commission are th.u Venesuela's claims are

well founded, if it were otherwise, it is said.

Veneauela would not commit her case to an un-

'rlendly arbitrator.
sir Julian Pauncefote and Bailor ABdrade px-

-»ect to complete the arbitral n treaty and sign
t In time to send the V. n-'zilvlan cony to

'aracas for ratification by the steam"- leaving
Maw-York for Ls cia-.->.-. a week from to-day.
rhe delay in the negotiation has been caused
iv the desirability f naming the arbitrators In
:he draft Instead of providing for th-.r aubse*
iuent selecti-m. It was di ld( d that considerable
Ime might be saved In this way, which

vouii a'.s present th- additional advantage of
naklng known to both the c mtractlng parties
VBO the Individual arbitrators would be before

he exchange of ratifications.
This suggestion, which came from Veaesuela,
..hed the prompt acquiescence of Lord Salis-

)ury, and lt is understood that the English
epresentattves have also been named Th»
i!ace of meeting is also understood to bs atoned
iv an agrei-men; on (leneva, instead of Itrussels,
u-ojvsed by Creat llrl'ain. and Washington, pro-
los-'d by Vi nesuela.

THE SENATE NOT TO RE HURRIED.
IR. SHERMAN SATS THE ARBITRATION TREATY

WILL V.y. CAREFULLY CONSIDERED

Wnshinsrton. Jan. M..Senator Sherman was asked
o-nlgnt If a petition by the Foreign Arbitration
UMOCiatlon In favor of the Senate ratifying the

rbitratlon treaty had come to thc notice of his

ommittee. He replied: "No, lt baa not. They need
e in no hum- about th- irbltratlon treaty, It re*

ulres and will receive careful consideration by tba
. nate." -e .

LEGISLATORS INDORSE THE TREATY
Hoston. Jan. 2*"..In the House of Representatives
hui afternoon the resolution offered by Mr. Miers,

.f Cambridge, indorsing the proposed treaty --f

rhltrnt!on between England and the l'nited State*
ros adopted after a long .lei'it,- by a vote nf 141

o IL -?

IN FA Vi Ht i iF THE TREATY.
London, Jan. U Th- British and Foreign Arbt*
ration Asaoelatlon has cabled t" Washington a

etition to the United States Senate i-i favor of the

itiflcatlon of the Anglo-American arbitration
-a!\.

-?.

WASTED TO DEATH IS A BOILER.

WORKMAN KILLED THROt'OH CARELESSNESS
un BOARD THK STEAMSHIP

EASTERN PRIN T

John Connors, fifty years old, B boilermaker living
t Fourth-ave and Twentleth-el Brooklyn, was

Msteii to death yesterday afternoon in a bot er on

nard the steamship Eastern Prince, lying al the

tlantlc Dock Brooklyn. He went Into thc boiler tor

ie purpose of repairing ll 8om< one, noi knowing
,i connors wa* u work In lh< boiler, atarted a

re under lt. Connors, when found In the boiler,
as dead.

PALafBR*8 BABBLING STATEMENT.

HE IIAMARONECK HVRDBRER SATS RE UTAg

GUIDED HY DIVINE IN8PIRATB X

St. Louts Jan M. A: Hi ir Palmer, who murdered
i's moth.-r. sister and brother at their home i*i

(amaroneck. Weatcheeter County, N. 1 on Jonn*

ry ls, and who was raptured at the Planters'

lutel here > »terdaj iftei ed last night
i a reli at Police Headquarters. When Brat ar*

.ste.] ha denied hts Identity, but late lan niKht hs

knowledgod th.it his name wai Palmer and that

was th* man want..! li- made a rambling
atement of thc cdma and tried to make ll appear
,.a he wh» guided In hi< action* ly divine lu-

ilratloii lie told of lil" treatment by Dr. Hunter,

it- family physician. Bc\*eral years ago, and his

iiirrlane In Wi to B set-.ant |fiC at Mama!ion ck

,. Bald thal after the birth of th- ir child be and
la wife disagreed, and that one month ano his

Ife left him to visit her parents In Canada. Tal¬

er says that he bal tied a slant time ago that

is mother, bis brother Leonard and sister Oer-

i.|e wet.' trying to kill him and gel posseaston
' his property, which, ne said, ls worth about

'i."J"
1'ninier was asked if he knew anything about the

ime before he lefl home, and said: Yes. I had
i idea ihej were to be killed, but I did not know

tey were dead until I was arrested yesterday."
Tne guard became lusplclou* of Palmer** action*

noon to-day end he was searched. In his coat

>eket was found B DteCC Of Ililli steel three

.tn-s long and an Inch wide, thal he had torn
om the Iron butte,- work ol' a win.low. It was his

larpenlnat thlB Iron scrap on tbs stone xiii of the

Indnw which esclted *uaplclon. ile was removed
a steel cage in the I-a- nu al that In- mi-flit be

.... eloseli watched Palmer was taken to the

iBslsslppI Valley Trust Company's office at noon

.-I iv. where he tried to check out the KSO he h«*
i deposit I'avment wis refused. Th.-Trust Com*
my'* ishler say* thi monej was deposited by
Paul Jones," Snd BfBdBVtl thal Palmer and "I'aul

>ne»" are identical i» necessary. A further raasoa
r withtiolillnu payment I* thal the money may
. stolen and slam','! ito to the rightful owners.

Palmer still refuses to admit his guilt and ha*
idently determined to rely upon his story of par*
cutten and attempt* upon his life bi his mother,
ster find brother by pol in The only iinxNv he
.hihits is 'or a -I"¦. d) return to New-York, where
> ran secure conns.

Sheriff Johnson of Westchester County received

telegram rootords i morning from tne chief of
jllco nt St Louis telling him thal Arthur Palmer

ailed B letter Od the murnini: before ;,is arrest

Idrsased to Charles Holden, ol the botstmI at Na
I East en- hiiMilriil-anil-tW'i-nty-ilfth-M New
-rk. and tellltiK th- Stn riff lu Intercept lt, as lt

uv eontat'i Isapattant evita*ince. The uberin* Mya
al PalBBer'B brother, who was klllad, used io go
Near-York near*) everj morning with Holden,
they tannin In tin- same school. Deputy Sheriff
hn it. Brasss startad yeaterday afternoon for St
mis. Me Intended to atop over at Albany to
-.-ure requisition pupers.

UNDER A BLANKETOF WHITE
IN TWELVE HOl'RS AMOVt TEM INCH1

OF 8NOW FKLL IN THE CITT.

THE I.AROEST FA Lt IX HALF A IOZEX TEARi-a

COMPARATIVELY LITTLE DELAY TO TRAFFIC

AND MAIIJI.THOF«A\r>S OF MEX AT

WORK CLEAN IN.J THK PTnErTS.

COST OT THK WORK.

New-Y.»rk awoke yesterday morning tn (Indi
herself covered with a blanket nf snow thicker
than any she haa lain under f r soversl years,
and even then every minuto was adding to the
. eight and depth of the covering. It was not
wholly a surprise, however, for on Wednesdsy
afternoon a f-w atray flakes gave warning of
the whit* asaault that was to foll -w, snd at hJO
o'clock in the evening- N was snowing heavily.
¦ooa after the hour of n- on yesterday the storm
wag practically Over, fr, although the flakes
still fell, they did so In a dlacoursged sort of
way. and it was evident that they had done their
wont In twelve hour* from the time the storm
hogan there fell about ten Inches of inow, a

depth that e. Upset any record for the last half-
dosea yearn nt i> a*t

In a way the heavy fall roused memories of
the Mt_S_rd of IKss. when th- etty lay helpless
for days; but as a matter of fad yesterday's
Storm did not approach in severity the one that
haa been remembered a* th- io< ..rd-hresker of
th- raetropolltan wtatsra In the blizzard shout
two and a half feet ».f snow f.-II ..n a level. Mora
than thin, a heavy wind accompanied lt that
piled the white banks up frequently many feet
high. Fortunately yesterday's storm wsa with¬
out any wind of consequence, or it would hsvs
given Infinitely more trouble to the pe.,pie, of
th- city.

HOT ALON! IN THK STOKM.
New-York was not alone In the storm The

snowfall began gsntl) m th- Carolinas, but
In. rea.*, d in HoaSfaCS as lt travelled northeast
until the Middle Atlantic States and the North
a.* far west as Co lake regions were hurled
under a heavy covering of white New-York
City and tho eouat-*y near by suffered moat se-

verely, bul th- temperature being reasonably
comfortable, never Mader 20 d.gr-e* ab ive ?,ero,
and the wind being light, th.-re was no groat
Inconvenience in travel, and there was no wida-
spread suffering. At noon yesterday the storm

began to slack-n, and three hours later lt was

practically at an end
The delay to travel In this city was not of

great consequence. All the coble and horse cars
and elevated trains were anywhere f.om a few
minutes to half an hour lats at th- height of
the storm, but f-w longer d-iays than these
were experienced. Ths big snowptouajr.a of tbe

cable roads and th- elevated road were put at
work early Wednesday < vening, and they were

run. almost without ceasing until the last flake
of snow had fallen, nearly eights** hours later.
The trams on th- Brooklyn Brides wats over¬

crowd--! in the morning hours, snd the ata-

tli ii at the Brooklyn terminus of the Bridge
was Jammed with waiting passengers from 7
t«> U o'clock. About BJO, just th,- ousts**, hour,
something got out of older, and not a train waa

tun for nearly ball an hour, to the great dla*

gust and discomfort ol thc patrons of the road.
The tsfryboats running to Brooklyn and New-

Jersey reported little trouble in making their

slips, aid their trips were delayed no mora ths*
they usually are when there ts a heavy fog oa

tn- rivers. Th.* suburban bains. t.»o, were for
th- most part nearly on time, the btg plows hav¬

ing been run all night with good results. Out OM

Long Island tho trains were more exposed to th*
aercenesa of tbs storm snd s< me of them wsre

lat.-, but Do serious delays wiro exp-rlenced
even there,

THAIN'S FROM THK WHY.
Tba trains fr un the West were not bo fortu¬

nate. .Many of them wars much behind their
echedulea The Bupertntendeal of Mails at ths
Post.'HI.r* building said that all of the menning
malls from th- West w.-re an>wh-re from
half an h-ur lo thr.-; houis. late. The trains
from th- Bast, on the other hand, tret* all oa
time In the cass of outgoing malls tbs super-
Intendent allowed fifteen minutes more time
than usual f,-r reaching th- aeversl railroad
stations, ind all such mails went out on time.
All Incoming rains bon heavy loads of snow.
Tho engineers had stories t ten of heavy drifts
and blinding sheets of snow that completely hid
signal lamps.
owing to the absence of any high wind, ths

telegraph linea wers scarcely affected hy ths
storm, an-l last night li vj as said that 'hey were
in perfect condition.
Th- work of .dearing th- .itv streets of the

m., .v w is begun before it gr-w light yesterday
m uning. and before the atorm gave any signs
of diminishing. Yesterda) afternoon Mr Fur-
man, tho snow contractor, said that more than
T.tnai m<-n were employed In cleaning off the
snow He said that as usual there was lomi
difficulty in getting enough carts, hut not so
much as heretofore. The ..ince of the contractor
ai Chambers and Centre st*, was besieged all
div by a small army of men seeking employ*
m-nt. and most of them got what they wanted.
Tn- atorm was an expensive matter to the city,
but it was a godsend to s-veral thousand moo
who could get no other employment. As hereto¬
fore, the contractor, acting under orders fr- nt
Colonel Waring, began work in the business
part of the city, and gave his first attention to
lower Broadway and the streets leading to th*
ferrie* Theos streets were practically clear al¬
ni st before the snow coaeod falling. It nu
said last night that th- snow would not be re¬
moved from tho Boulevard and the driveways
for several days. In order to afford the delights
of sleighing to thoa* who enjoy that sport. All
lust night th- thousands of laborers were tolling
at th- task, and lower Broadway presented a
scene of animation that ls extremely unusual
during ths hour.' of night.

A TKANSri'K MADE

The Board of Estimate yesterday granted _

transfer of $100^000 from the Street Cleaning De¬
partment's sweeping account to the snow ac->

oount. Chief clerk Thomas Doe of this depart¬
ment said the Department had set aside $40,-
Oai fm snow, but that that sum would not
pay th.- expenses neoassary for removing ths
present snowfall, thus making the transfer men¬
tioned necessary.

It grew .older after the on | of the storm, but
at midnight iii- wither prophets predicted for
to-day a slightly highi-r temperature and fair
skies New-Yuk ought :.> enjoy s«.me rare

sleighing during the next few days, although
the skating is effectually disposed of.
The storm was a test Of th- underground trol¬

ley in this city, and the railroad men said that
the underground trolley sto..d the test well. At
tho ot-C* of tho Metropolitan Traction Com¬
pany lt was said that the cars tn Lenox-avs.
ran rill right and tho electrical conductors In
Lhe conduits did not appear to be affected seri¬
ously l>y the snow. When the trolley-care wars
set running In I.enox-ave the engineers said
that, while lt was certair that the underground
trolley was bettor than the cable in ordinary
weather, there was som- doubt If the under¬
ground trolley would work perfectly in extreme¬
ly cold weather in winter There waa a fear
that the snow might -ift into the conduits and
cause the electrical conductors to leak, by de¬
stroying the Insulation. There have been twa
n^vere snowstorms so far this winter, and th*
,-nglneers say that they have failed to Inter*
fere with the satisfactory working of the under*
ground trolley.

-_»-

THE MOHAWK ON THE ROCKS.
* CESTKAI, VKRMONT 1JNKH HEFTS WITH A HAS

MISHA!* NEAR NEW _OM»ON.

New-I.ondon. <'«nn.. Jan. 2K -The steamer M*>
lawk, of the Central Vermont I.Ino, went ashore
it IK) o'clock this morning on the rocks at ths end
,f (loise Point, betwe-n Bartlett's Reef lightship
ind the mouth of thia harbor. There ia wster ta
taff forward compartments and the pumpa srs kept
'..mir A thick snowstorm and » gale from the
lortheast prevailed all night, blowing Into ths teeth
>f all craft coining up ths Sound. I'aplaln Rankin
nade Cornfield light all right, and picked np Bart*
eu's Reef light passing on to New-London. Thea


